


Terra offers a gastronomic 
Mediterranean experience,  
with authentic recipes from 
the Marina Alta ,  and a l ight 

touch of the South of France 
and Italy :   jo in us on this 

gastronomic voyage!   



The food will  be a journey, and our menu the map

Lets start our journey

Levantine salad of Valencian tomatoes,  orange wedges and  “Capel lán torrat” .    13,5€ 

A thousand and one sprouts ,  duck ham, pecorino cheese and coconut chips    13€ 

Beetroot essence;  on chocolate Earth and variet ies of beetroot     16€ 

On a banana leaf,  daikon rol ls stuffed with garden wonders and a vegan sauce   12€ 

Scal lops and crunchy Iberico bacon accompanied by black garl ic and almond soup  19 ,5€ 

Tuna ham" marinated with red currant juice        16€ 

Eggs  in  a  pan  over  mushroom  mousse,   foie  gras  and  shaved  truffle    18€ 

Tiradito  of  flamed  mackerel  with  mango,   roasted  sweet  potato  and  citrus  sauce  16,5€ 

Hazelnut br ioche canapés with steak tartar and egg       17,5€ 

Connection to Ibiza:  Bubbl ing Fish Stew with fake squid r ice      16€ 

Iberian pork carpaccio with roasted peach and a wine reduction     16€ 



The way is made while walking

Lets follow the course

Risotto Nomad, with the essence of vegetables and summer mushrooms   15€ 

Zoodles with coconut and spinach sauce,  basi l  and walnuts     13€ 

Free-range chicken cannel loni with apple and foie      18€ 

Biscay style squid on buttered vegetables      19 ,5€ 

Octopus from the bay on roasted sweet potato foam, 

fr ied sea lettuce and chipot le sauce dots      23€

Cubes of Northern Spanish Tuna with tomato concasse and pickled vegetables 18€ 

In the event of what the sea offers us ,  The Fresh catch of the day       (M.P)

Oxtai l  with chocolate red wine sauce        18€

Beef tenderloin over new potato gnocchi ,  beetroot chips and glazed shal lots  23€ 



Like a smile there is always room for a good dessert

Sweet ending

Spanish style French Toast ;  caramel ised brioche with salted caramel ice cream   10.5€

Apple bourguignonne flamusse with vani l la ice cream      9€

Fruit tartare with mango ice cream in a coconut soup      8€

Terra Tiramisu           9€

Chocolate tr i logy           10€




